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I LOCALS.
Snltha Oemerv la ooen asrain.
Flu Itne of hammocks, at Iryin's.
EI Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone

No.47. - " '

O'Brien Coal Co., Bell pitch, paper,
lime, oement, plaster, eto.

Rogers la now serving ice cream
soda In all flavora with cruahei fruits.

Refrigerators and Gasoline Stoves.
MOM8EN & THORN E.

Ask for "EL PASO TRANSFER,"
the beat 6 cent CIGAR on the market.

The best Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

A Strong Nation la made up , of
strong men and healthy women, and
health and strength are given - by
Hood's Sarsaparilla, America's Great-ea- t

Medicine. Get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are the only pilla to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

"Kuberoid Roofing." Most durable
easiest to lay. No pitch to melt and
run off. El Paso Fuel Co. Agent. 411
Santa Fe St.

Buy your coal from "O'Brien Coal
Co., the agents and direct shippers
from the Cerrilloa mines. 'Phone 8.

New fancy neckwear and pique fronts
la all colors.

California Store.
Phil Dieter received quite a painful

hurt on Monday night. Mr. and Mrs.
Dieter with some friends were watch
ing the fireworks from an open car- -
rlage on San trancisco street, una oi
the large rockets fell in the carriage
before it exploded and Mr. Dieter
tried to throw it out. It exploded in
hia hand. Mr. Dieter haa a bad hand,
but It la hoped nothing serious will re-
sult from It.

Notice.
To members of McGinty band, there

will bs a practice tonight at 8 p. m.
: M W. ttBCKHABT, rresi.

K0T1CE.- -

The Stefflan-Krakau- er Hardware Co.,
haa this day sold and tranaferred its
business at El Paso, Texas, to Messrs.
Krakauer, Zork and Moye.

The latter will collect all accounts
due The Stefflan-Krakau- er Hardware
Company and assume its liabilities. -

El Paso, Texas, July 1st, 1898.
The Stefflan-Krakau- er Hardware Co.
Krakauer, Zork and Moye.

For Oyer Fifty Years.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has

oeen used for children teething It
soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colio and is
the remedy best for diarrhoea.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

Gone Up Again.
The wholesale dealers and tanners

have again raised the price on leather
and leather goods. There is one place
in town, however.' that is selling all
leather goods at the same low prices,
because they purchased before the
rise. That place Is the West Texas
Saddlery Co. corner Oregon and E.
Overland Sts.

To The Public
We are giving good - livery service,

best of attention to Care of private out-
fits we will please you; try us Ladies
drivers and fancy roadsters for sale.

Wells Live Stock Co.
. 407. Santa Fe St.

CLASSIFIED ADS.

WANTED.

wANTEDA good sober reliable man who
understands dairying. El Paso Dairy

Co.

WANTED. White girl tn cook and do
work. Three In family. SM

Mesa Are.
--t

WANTED. A Boole Keeper for a Country
Single man preferred. Addressu applications to m.. ukbald unice.

WANTED. Single buggy. Good condition.
Must be a bargain. O. care oi

Wells LIto Stocn Co.. 407 Santa Fe street.
WANTED BO teams to haul ties In the Sa- -'

crmmento Mountains, Call on Good-
win and Wadllngton, El Paso, Texas, or
Scott M Morris. Fresnal. N. M.

FOR iALB,
'POK SALE Mining bonds for sale at toJ tierald office

TOR SALE Mining deeds for sale at tbJ Herald office.

FOR 8ALE-House- hold furniture. Apply
Mrs. C. M. Bailey. Fort Bliss.

IFOB SALE Dr. McGUl's famous Crangn
blossom by Mrs. A. M. Smith, 135 Leonstreet.

TOOK 8ALE. Very cheap, gramma hay. An--
ply Geo. S. Good & Co., Stanton and St.

Lonls Btrs.
CKR SALE One pair of carriage horsesTa double carriage and harness. Apply to
Mrs. O. U. Bailey. Fort Bliss.
IFOR SALE. Large Gasoline stove. CoalA cookstore. Refrigerator. Sideboard.
Bedroom sets and other household furni-ture, 705 Mesa Are.

FOB KENT,
OR RENT brick bouse.? 16.00. Inquire at Lindell hotel.

"POB RENT. From July 15 to Sepu 1, aA nicely furnished house, S rooms withbath, for 150. Apply A. Herald office.

pa No trouble to answer questions."
"No trouble to show goods."

iuMUiuMlUliiUi

W. I H. Walker's

"Family Soap,"
....6 Bars for 25c.

"King" Soap,
....7 Bars for 25c.

,'Jdeal" Soap, .
;

...,8 Bars for 25c.

WALKER'S SOAP POWDER:

12 oz. packages, 5 cents each.
4 lb. packages, 25 cents each.

Look the world over and you
will find no better goods than W.
& H. Walker's.

FOB SALE BI

ChaslSlaoBo.

that were Left Behind. 4

For the Home
-- Or the Girls

Waist Seta,

Belts,

Belt Buckles,

Emblems,

Silk Guards,

S Flag Pins and Buttons.

1 W.
Jewelers."

rt BronsonBlock, an Antonio Street, Paso,

John Bailey is in the city from Mex-
ico.

W. Reusch arrived last evening from
Mexico.

N. Stuppi Is registered at the St.
Charles.

Last evening J. F. Sanford came in
from Mexico.

W. T. Mead of Mexico 19

at the Vendome.
T. H. Heermans arrived from New

York, yesterday.
C. Jungk, Marathan, Texas, reached

the city yesterday.
Mrs Luly came in last evening from

San Pedro, Mexico.
R. W. Nance of Chicago, reached

the city yesterday.
Wolf Potasklnsl arrived yesterday

from New York City.
C. Meyer arrived last evening from

La Luz, New Mexico.
La Pnmnnn la in the citv. lately ar

rived from San Antonio.
Carl Keickelman, Cincinnati, Ohio,

is registered at the Lindell.
TT T RVIfrtman arrived in the citv

this morning from St. Louis.
J. L. Thomnson came down yesterday

from Earlham, New Mexico.
Mm a n Wilon-- returned Sundav

from a trip through the state.
Mrs. S. Woolard, Dublan, Mexico,

reached the city last evening.
TT Mai,1r.v rn.jnA in last Aveninir on

the R. G. S. M. & P., from Corralitoe.
"TT7 Tt rA arart a - Tu CmCMIl.

came In laak evening from Janos, Mex-
ico. " " s" ?.

W. E. Hill, Pecos, reached the city
yesterday by way the Texas and
Pacific.

Mrs. E. Saulsberrv, of Deniing, is
visiting Mrs. A. F. Peak at No. 1110
San Antonio St.

At the St. Charles: N. Stuppe:
S. Woolard, Dublan, 'Mexico; J. F.
Sanford, Mexico.

de P. Stephenson arrived last
evening by way of the Central, from
Guadalajara, Mexico.

Mrs. E. S. Paul was among the ar-
rivals on the Southern Pacific, last
afternoon from San Francisco.

The many friends of J. !E. Nagley
were glad to see him on the streets
yesterday after a serious illness.

With other visitors J. C. Anderson,
of Clifton, Arizona, reached the city
and registered yesterday at the Grand
Central. -

Steve Harvey, who has been visiting
relatives in this city, left for Trenton,
Mo., over the T. P. yesterday accompa-nledb- y

his mother. Mrs.C. E. Harvey.
At the Center block: James Cono-ra-n,

San Antonio; Charles Meyer, La

SILBERBERG
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GUAYNOPA
fcnd the

Yaaui Gold Fields,

Besides manufacturing PURE,
HIGH GRADE CANDIES, we
are now making a fine line of

Chocolates & Bon Bons
For 30c, per lb. We use only pure

cream for our ICE OREAM,and
PURE Fruit Flavors for our

Soda.
T Morehouse

i Roger's Br? Mfg. CONFECTION

Guards,

X
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Chatelaines,

GEO. HICKOT& HIXSON.5"Ti El Texas
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registered

of

F.

Luz, N." M.; R. WI '. Nance, Chicago;
W. (J. lieynoias, wairous, jn. im.; j.
Sanford, Mexico: H. J. Friedmen.

E. J. Monral of Midland, Texas,
night operator for the Texas & Pacific,
spent an enjoyable fourth in El Paso,

A. J. Rood who has been spending
the winter in El Paso left today for the
Brewster ranch in New Mexico, for a
Summer outing.

L. G. Lambert, accompanied by his
two sisters Mrs. J. P. Lambert and
Mrs. J. B. Henderson, left this
afternoon for Texarkana, Ark.

D. Y. Hadley and Jno. McCabe left
this morning for Lordsburg, N, M
where they go to purchase a carload
of horses for the El Paso market.

Miss Lucy Kneeland left on the El
Paso Northeaster this morning for New
Mexico, where she is going for a camp
outing with family oiw.ii. xuttie.

At the Grand Central: C. Jungk,
Maranthon, Texas; J. C. Anderson,
Clifton, Arizona; Mrs. Laly, San Pe
dro, Mexico; . tie f. istepnenson,
Guadalajara, Mexico; W. Potaskinse,
New York.

Frank W. Brown, of the Herald,
boarded this morning's Northeastern
train for Alamogordo, on special
business. After business. Mr. .Brown
will take any trout and other lions
floating around.

W. R. Coats, who for some time
past has filled the position of stenog
rapher in the White Oaks office, has re-
signed, and --left on today's T. P. for
Leadville, Colo., where he will go to
work with the Kansas City Consolidat-
ed Smelting and Refining company.
Mrs. Coats accompanies her son.

Miss Ethel Goodwin and Mrs. Cold-w- ell

have returned from Dallas where
they went a few weeks ago intending
to spend the summer. Extreme heat In
eastern Texas is the cause of their re-
turn. --They ' were-- accompanied from
Dallas to this city by Walter O. Evans
of Urlcksville, Ohio. He will remain
here severs! weeks.

Last evening E. W. Johnson, E. K.
Fillerap, H. Mortensen, Mrs. A.
RIchins, Miss Jesse Rlchins, Mrs. V.
Whiting, Miss Pearl Whiting, Miss
Alice Jackson, Miss Ellen MortenseD,
Miss Sarah Rlchins, Miss Jane C.
Johnson, Miss Lucy E. .Johnson and
Miss Lula Johnson, arrived by way of
the G. H., S. M. and P. railroad, from
Colonla Diaz, Mexico.

At the Lindell; F. H. Hermans,
New York; H. Mackay, Corralitos,
Mexico; B. W. Johnson, Colonla Diaz,
Mexico; W. E. Hill, Pecos; C. Rieckel-ma- n,

Cincinnati, Ohio; W. Reusch,
Mexico: J. L. Thomnson, Earlham, N.
M ; E. K. Fillerap, H. Mortensen, Mrs.
A. Rlchins, Mrs. N. Whiting, Miss
Pearl Whiting, Miss Jesse Richins,
Miss Sarah Rlchins, Miss Jane C.
Johnson, Miss Lucy E. Johnson and
Lula Johnson, or (joioma uiaz, Mexico

Positively the real thing. A slaught-
er of prices on everything remaining.
Silberberg Bros. Auction sale at 730
this evening

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.

I

BROS.. JnuPlnrc 531
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AUCTION SALE!
:

Owing to the bad weather of last week, we were unable io dispose of
our entire stock. We will therefore continue our? auHioli 'sale "the re-main- der

of the present week. This is without doubt your last chance'
for a great while to purchase diamonds, Whatches and Jewelry at your
own price.

Bargains at private sales during the day.
Auction at 7. 30. p. m. Daily.

INTERNATIONAL COURTESY.

How Mexico Joined Us In Our In-

dependence Day Celebration. -

The following correspondence is sel
explanatory. Instead of, sending one
band, the Mexican government sent
two, and the two were consolidated.
Their good work is known to all the
people.
The Hon. Moses Dillon, Chairman :

My Dear Sir:
In referring&o,your kind invitation

to the Mexican colony, through meV to
participate in'your 4th of " July" cele-
bration, I have the honor and pleasure
to Inform you that I have obtained per-
mission from the government I repre-
sent in your city for the use of the
military band now stationed at the
City of Chihuahua to assist, in con-
junction with the Mexican colony, in
commemorating your natal day.

Hoping that the occasion which you
are about to celebrate will be a grand
success and reflect due credit on your
citv, I beg to remain yours faithfully,

Francisco Maiden.
El Paso, Texas, June 25, 1898.

The Hon. Francisco Mallen,
Mexican Consul,

Kl Paso, Texas.
Dear Sir: It is with the most grati-

fying pleasure that we, as representa-
tives of the people of El Paso general-
ly, and the executive committee of the
Fourth of July celebration particular-
ly, embrace the present opportunity of
returning our sincere and heartfelt
thanks to you personally, and as the
representative of your government,
for tendering us the use of one of your
excellent military bands on the occa-
sion of the celebration of the anniver-
sary of our national independence day,
and we beg to assure you that your
kind and thoughtful action is deeply
appreciated and will be long remem-
bered by the city of El Paso.

Please convey to His Excellency,
President Porfirio Diaz, our grateful
thanks for the interest he has mani-
fested in our celebration, and the ex-
cellent service be has rendered in so
materially assisting toward Its success.

We have the honor to. remain yours
faithfully.

W. S. McCutcheon.
Moses Dillon.

Committee.
A. B. McKie. Sec'y.

El Paso, Texas, July 5, 1898.
To the President, Porfirio Diaz,

Mexico: . , ,,
The regimental band$ returned to

Juarez last evening. Their musical
talent and. military dicipllne gained for
them the applause that honors our
army, and the American people, high-
ly appreciating the courtesy of their
kind assistance, warmly thank you,
and the Mexican people, for the signi-
ficance of this marked consideration.
I beg to reiterate to you my personal
gratitude. .

Francisco Mallen.
Following is a copy of the letter

addressed in Spanish to Mayor Magof-
fin by Consul Mallen on Independence
Day.
Mr. Mayor:

The Mexican nation, governed 'as
this country by democratic institutions,
recognizes in your political personage
the representative of the people of this
progressive city, and therefore it af-
fords me great pleasure to tender
though you and in the name of my gov-
ernment and that of the Mexican Colo-
ny of thia district over- which I have
the honor" to preside, as also for my-
self personally, a cordial greeting on
this, day of glorious memory for the
American people; wishing you happi-
ness and ..desiring; that the amigable
relations now existing between the two
sister republics may become each day
more cordial and lasting, I beg to re-
main,

Yours very respecfully,
4 July, 1898 Francisco Mallen.

The Price Of Beer.
"Probably the best thing- - the saloon-

keepers could do in order to offset
their loss of profit by reason of the in-
creased cost of beer, which extra bur-
den the brewers will not share with
them, would be to abolish the free
lunch counter," suggested a New
York man the other day. This free
lunch business costs a considerable
sum in the course of a year, and if all
were to abolish it the public would be
just as. well off,, while the saloon men
would be. greatly benefited. This
seems y a wiser' plan than to
either raise the price of a ' glass of
beer or to give the buyer a more li-

beral allowance of fpam. Really, the
extra dollar per barrel involved in the
war tax is hardly justification
for a rise in the retail price. It
does not amount to 3 cents a gallon
and the cost of a single glass is not
enhanced by as much as one-fift- h of a
cent. At $5 a barrel the retailer can
still make over 100 per cent profit, and
that ought to satisfy any reasonable
dealer

County Court.
The county court appointed L. S.

Stone guardian of estate of Alois
Steiner, and bond was fixed at $20,000.
The appraisers appointed were
Messrs. A. P. Coles, E. J. Hadlock,
and Savasre.

A. P. Coles was this morning ap
pointed guardian oi tne estate of John
and Dowald Hosie. Fred Shafter, Joe
Pollard, and H. B. Stevens were ap-
pointed appraisers.

Joe Alter was appointed guardian of
tne estate and person oi John Alter,
Jr., and Joe Alter.

Pure Hygenle Ice.
Made from distilled water. Ask

your family physician or druggist as
to purity and healthfulness of our ice.
Telephone No. 14.

isXPaso Ice & Refrigerator Co

A rare chance to get fine jewelry for
a song. . aiiberberg s auction, 7:3q
eacn evening tms wees:.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Pair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
mm

4 firs Qrapa Cream of Tartar fowler.
49 YEARS THE STANDARD

Young DetecUves.
There have been Itwo or three ac-

counts of the embezzlement and the
arrest of Jno. Lawler. When the of-

ficers here had been notified to look
ont for Lawler,one of them went to the
Western Union Telegraph company to-se-

if any of the boyi had seen
him, and they all - said they
had not. The boys who are always
anxious to become detectives, and are
really the best assistants that the
detectives of our large cities have,
began to keep their eyes open to find
out if Lawler was in town-- .

Carl Marquett and Frank- - Donelly
went to the house where Lawler board-
ed when he was in the employ - of the
company as an operator, but the pro-
prietor said he knew nothing of Law-
ler. So the boys went around to the
Two Owls saloon where a friend of
Lawler's worked and asked him
if he bad seen Lawler and he told
them that Lawler was in the back room.
One of the boys watched the place
while the other went after an officer,
Chas, White was found and made the
arrest, but publicly these two bright
young boys have received none of the
praise due them for the work in the
case.

Additional Subscriptions.
Subscriptions for the Independence

Day celebration not previously publish-
ed are as follows:
MoJea Dillon j t5.
Texas & Pacific shops 4.
Henry Kelly 3.
George Sauer 2.50
J. Goodman 2.50
Felix Braunschwig 2.
W. W. Bridgers 1.
T. B. Duwell 1.
Geo. Knoblook 1.
G. Lapn 1.
J. Klineman 1.
M. Well. 1.
M. Sohaffer 1.
J. M. Amstater 1.
F. H. Harvey 1.
A. J. Buchoz 50
Burckee 50
L. Leonard 50
Cash 60

Cyrus Thorpe's Appointment.
From a letter received in this city

a day or so ago from Cyrus Thorpe
who spent last winter in El Paso, it is
learned that he has been made a sec-
ond lieutenant of marines and is on the
St. Paul. Mr. Thorpe is a
graduate of Annapolis and had
resigned on account of health. After
being greatly benefited by his stay in
this climate he applied for a commis-
sion with the marines,., which was im-
mediately given him, and he was as-
signed to the St. Paul.

Mr. Thorpe while in El Paso itayed
at the Plerson, and made hosts of
friends in El Paso, all of whom will be
happy to know of his appointment.

This cipher dispatch has been sent
by Capt. Plumb's signal corps, now
operating at Tonawanda:

Date, Tonawanda, May 28, 1898.
Buaob, Hospital Corps, Tonawanda:

M RITY YH TFMZCU HVV TFI
KYYB LIRIVMGI JYZMTU.

(Signed) SGT. HOLMES.
Any printer can read that. It is just

linotype pi. Our opinion la that
Sergeant Holmea la right. We agree
with his above expressed sentimeit ex-
actly.

Disraeli's Fine Tribute.
From the New York Press. , j

Disraeli paid Gladstone a fine tribute
when he said: "Gladstone was with-
out a single redeeming vice."

W. J. Spratley, the Egyptologist,
thinks that ' 'there can be no doubt that
the Egyptian soldiers in ancient tinea
went into the battle to the inspiring
cheer of 'Hoo Ra! Hoo Ra! Hoo Ra? "
and if the average questioning nan
asks why, he replies with this: ''Be-
cause Hoo Ra (in the tongue of the
Rameses) means 'the king! the king!
the king!' "Ex.

One of the most interesting sights of
Manila are the girls who make clgtrs
or cigarettes. About sunset any weak-da- y

you may see coming out of a long,
low building, near one of the bridges,
and wending their way by twos aid
threes, many hundred women, clad In
the simple but picturesque costume of
the Indian, of all ages,, from 12 to SO,
most of them having fine eyes, hair
and figure, but homely faces.

Captala Slgsbee's reply to Lieu ten
ant Carranza's challenge to fight a
duel is now in the hands of the navy
depatment, having been sent there by
the former In pursuance of the naval
regulations. There. In all probability,
it will be put to sleep. The law in the
navy against duelling is strict, the
theory being that the officers will pro-
bably have enough legitimate fighting
to do. If Carranza will go off and get
a warship, he will no doubt find Siga-be- e

ready enough to fight.

F. W. Ramsden, the English consul
at Santiago de Cuba, who asked to
have an English warship sent there
from Jamaica, is the same man who in
1873 let the world know of the mass-
acre of a portion of the crew of the
Virginiua and helped thus to save the
remainder.

The extent of American interests in
Cuba may be judged from the fact that
a company of fennsylvanlans nave So,
uuu.uuo invested in iron and man
ganese mines near Santiago. Several
short railroads running out of the
town were built by American capital

Ex- -

A number of former deserters of the
navy are being forciven and
Those whose conduct rcord was not
especially odious may be permitted to
ngaiu juiu tne navy. tx--

Payne-Badg- er Coal company, Mc
muoKjr, verrcuos ana antnraoite ouai,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

To reduce stock and make room for
furniture now being manufactured for
it, tbe St. Louis Furniture company,
317 El Paso St., is now offering some
rare bargains in good furnlcuie, etc.

An American flag on the hatand is
just tbe thing in war times
Kayser at the Herald office has
left. 20 cents per hundred.

Valley bran, wheat, choice clipped
oats, Cerrillos coal, wood and kindling;
building material of all kinds. El Paso
Fuel Co. Phone 110. 411 S. Santo Fe
St.

There will be no deen-se- a practice
cruise of the naval cadets this summer.
The Monongahela will operate entirely
in Chesapeake bay. Ex.

The last week of tbe ereatest Jewel
ry slaughter El Paso ever saw. Come
to night at 7:30 to Sllberterg's auction.

A TRUE HOME
All the Stock

A -

in
Last year's output 250,000 kegs more than any ntSt. Louis. The cause of this is the excellent quality of

122. J.

K. of L. Social.
The Knisrhts of Labor have chantred

their meeting night from Friday to
xuesaay ana tneir place oi meeting
from tbe Union Labor hall to tbe K. of
P. hall. Last night was given their first
social in the new hall and it was a most
enjoyable affair. The Mexican man-
dolin club of 18 pieces gave the musical
portions of the program, and the
following gentlemen gave short
speeches on various topics: Messrs.
John Sorenson, David Loeb, Joe Grant,
A. S. Eylar, W. W. Bridgers, J. A.
Escajeda and Agipita Martinez. A
few speeches were made In Spanish.
About 11 o'clock were
served. At 1.2 . o'clock sharp the
llgnts were lowered on tbe enjoyable
scene and the festivities were declared
at an end. These socials of the K. of L.
are becom.ng very popular and reflect
great credit on the order.

Post Office News.
The post office box rent is due and

those who do not comply with the card
put in their boxes by the tenth of July
will have their boxes locked on them
so they can't get their mall. This is
one of tbe rules of Uncle Sam and he
doesn't wait any longer than the sti
pulated tlme either. So you would
better settle your box rent before the
box is taken away from you.

W. T. Kitchens haa been appointed
to fill the position of stamper in the
post office vice W. J. Rusk, who has
been promoted to the position of money
order clerk. Miss Maud Doan is at the
stamp window now, and is giving
everybody satisfaction io the way she
handles the position. She goes in at
a hard time, as a quarter is beginning,
box rents are due, and the accounts of
keys have to be kept.

Brevity Is the Soul of Wit.
The oid saying goes that brevity is

the soul of wit. If that be so, then
Hon. Web Flanagan, the new internal
revenue collector at Austin, certainly
appreciates wit, for on last Saturday
Deputy Collector Bovee wired Collec-
tor Flanagan for more stamps
and tbe reply received was

Austin, Texas, July 21, '98.
"Bovee,

El Paso.
En route.

FLANAGAN."
From the tenor of the foregoing tele-

graph message it must have been this
same man who originated that old Bay-
ing of: "Off again, on again, gone
again,' Flanagan K" It evidently must
relate . to ; Web., ' whose deputy Mr.
Bovee is. ' "

.. V . '. .' .

"Biff" "Bano."
About noon today two bicycle riders

met on the corner of Utah and San An-
tonio streets going at a lively clip.
One started to pass on the left and the
other started the same way. It was a
case of right and left with both riders
for the next moment and then followed
a horrible crash. They fell squarely
in each other's arms and broke away
without exchanging blows. An In-
spection of the men and their wheels
showed all to be in good shape and
they departed wondering how it hap-
pened.

W. P. . .1...
,b vj vuo i .ctvu BuuuiuBiiirtlon and was relieved when Cleveland

vauio into office, was reappointed to
his old position. Mr. Ratters- -
fee is a man well liked
py ail who know him, and his many
friends will be glad to hear of his re-
instatement, ftnrl Hi an nf hia n.rTUiint
ment to the position of deputy revenue
H I 1118 oaiuria aisirict win
ucauHuarter8 at uei mo.

Corporal Hamilton.
i Herald has a sixteen page

1Ionl Uorporal Hamilton, sta-
tioned .t n. : tt i- - -- 1 .
Xex. He explains in detail the trialsAnri . . . .....p .uuwiionB oi raw recruits in me
iviuurew service, tie also relates a

hand-to-mon- th battle with a railroad
wunier wnile en route irom n.1
to Galveston. The letter was

wri"ett toJames Meehan of this city

Decoration
National buntings, Cuban flag bun--

"mail silk-- nags lor Fourthv i i jujr uecorations. -
- California Stork.

"What's the matter with those men
oi yours.- - inquired the Spanish gen-oral- .

They've tn ha trill-- , lin.
asonable!" rBr.Hi1 t.hn nnmrnanrlpr of

Well, in th present crisis you may
11 some concessions io
)f course.. But they want to com- -

"mlj-- before we've reacnea
place to retreat, fmm !" Washln- -
itar.

gu ximcB-xlBrai- u wu.mle meat co at m. nound in Ha--
vat ft why dnn .i a ..-- a a i.rf t

oif neIa' fod?" A good
of them win n annn

INDUSTRY.

Largest Brewery the South.
thVbeerTocd.

Telephone

refreshments

Reinstated.

owned bv San Antonio citizens

Beep

W. MAGOFFIN, Agent.

MONTHMY METEOROLOGICAL SUM-
MARY.

U, 8. Department or Agriculture, IWbathkb Bureau. fBtatioh El Paso. Texas. Month May. 1898.
SCIfXART.

Hfikv?Jjmospherlc Pressure, 29.84.?JJtpre88Ur3002- - ate, 18th.

datSf Id!8 dally ane of temperature. 39.

6tLeast dally range of temperature. 17. date.
MEAH TEMPERATURE TOR THIS MONTH IN
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M ean temperature for this month for aoyears, so.

tuntlT0' da0J m6an temP- -

Average dally deficiency since January 1,
Prevailing direction of wind, E.Total movement of wind, 7187 miles.aiTV.6' ot

. Ttl precipitation, 0.46 inches.
ciStStoS."? Wlth M u,ch or more pre--
totai. PBBCrprrATiOH (In Inches) for this

month In
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Average precipitation for this month forSO yean, .49 inches.
ToH deficiency in precipitation daringmonth, .03 inches.
Accumulated deficiency Tn prrrlplatiirrnsince January 1, .40 Inches.
Siumbor of clear days, 20; partly cloudydays, 9; clondy days, 1.

N. D. LANE,
Weather Bnreaa.

TEXAS FOP FISHERMEN
How E. H, R. Green Will Bring

Hosts of Wealthy Visitors to
Texas,

An Austin dispatch says: Advices
have reached here that E. H. B.Green's
project for the establishment of a large
club house and fishing grounds at
Mustang Island, near Roekport, is
meeting with the-- ereatest suc
cess and that the actual work of con-
structing the magnificent club house
will begin very shortly. It is said that
300 members have already been secur-
ed aad that the list embraces the most
distinguished business men, politicians
and sportsmen of the country, includ
ing irresiaens William McJilaiey, ent

Grover Cleveland, -- Senator
Matt Quay and. many others. The
membership - fee is $50, making-th-

total sum collected ud to date
about f15,000, which will be expended
in the erection of a club house. This,
club will be the most prominent sports
men's organization in the United
States, and that it will bring the wond-
erful tarpon fishine grounds around
Roekport into national prominence
goes without saying.

Already thousands of fishermen and
hunters from jevery part of America,
several ;from Kng-lan- and one from
China, have enjoyed the piscatorial
amusement at Roekport, and all of
them unite in pronouncing the
section a veritable "paradise of sport."
General Wade Hampton says itsequal can not be found elsewhere:
National Committeeman R. C. Kerens
of St. Louis pronounoes it the realiza-
tion of Isaak Walton's dream; tbe
American Angler of New York says it
is "the greatest discovery of the age"
as a fishing and hunting resort; South-
ern Paolfio and Missouri, Kansas and
Texas railroad officials say it is the ideal
home of all that goes to make np the
pastime of true sportsmen, and news-
papers and tourists all agree that it is
the one spot in the country where the
fisherman can get the worth of his
money. For years Cleve-
land . has been anxious to arrange
his affairs so that he might visit Texas
and enjoy a bout with the tarpon in
the vicinity of Rookport. Prior to his
last inauguration he wrote a letter from
Gray Gables to Mr. P. H. Tansey (now
railroad editor of The Post), in which
he stated that it was one of his great-
est desires to "see the Lone Star State,
personally meet its gallant people,
and. above all, indulge in the tarpon
fishing for which tbe waters adjacent
to Roekport were noted."

With Buch a man as E. H. R. Green
at the head of the movement for build-
ing a fine club house at that point, and
with the Aransas Pass railway en-
thusiastically seconding his efforts, tbe
nroiect cannot fail to be a grand suc
cess, hundreds- - of influential and
wealthy sportsmen will flock to our
Texas fiishinsr and huntinsr resort in
search of recreation, the steam yachts
of Kastern millionaires will enliven
the bay at Roekport. and tbe Lone
Star State will become famous not
only as the Mecca of the health seeker,
but the pleasure seeker as well.

X7i bm OAllivKv m thoa rif
monds and jewelry at your own price.
Auction lasts the remainder of the
week. Silberberg Bros.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street Rehumatlsm
relieved at onee; massage In all forms.


